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LOOAJU, AND (iKNKRAt. HKWJ

The Cannou-roo- r caie U still bo-for- o

Jtulgo Coopor.

Tho German steamer Braunfols is
at tho Pacific Mail wharf.

Tho Government baud will play
at Thomas Squaro this ovouing.

0. D. Chaw quotos nrices and
offers easy tprnn For building lots.

Sou now items in card of tho Ha-
waiian Safo Deposit and Investment
Company.

A nrofusaiounl trontleman offorine
rofoU'tiLSW wauls to fiud a homo ju a ,

privato family.

Six bluejackets from tho U. S. S.
Philadelphia, wlioso timo is up, wout
away by tho Alameda.

Captain II W. Mist and wife ro- -,

turned from n vacation on Kauai Ty j

tho etcamor Koauhou to-da-

Captain Frits, woll-know- il lioro a3
master of tho bark Aldeu Besse,
died lately in San Francisco.

Attractions in both goods and
prices aro presented in IS. F. Ehlers
& Co.'s "ladies' column" to day.

Julian Monarrat ami wifo and
Mrs. E. Graham and child wore pas-sauge- rs

by tho Alameda yostordny.

Fiuo music was given Ivy tho Gov-

ernment baud at tho Hotel last
night. Thoro wero sevoral encores.

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit and
Invest inont Co offer valuable hotiso
lots for sale betwoon Pensacola and
Piikoi streets.

Thoro will bo a baseball gamo
tho Philadelphia) and Ath-

letics to morrow afternoon. Tho
game yesterday was postponed.

Tho roception by U. S. Minister
Willis and wifo yesterday afternoon
was largely attouded. Tho flagship
band played uutil alter 5 o'clock.

Prof. Borger's orchestra and the
Kawaiahao Seminary girls had a
good rehearsal in tho drill shod at
noon to-da- y for tbo benefit concert
to be given there ovon-iuf- j.

Tho Hawaiian National band will
givo their first concert for a long
timo at tho Hotel this evening. Prof.
Libornio will play two now selec-
tions.

Mechanics' Hume, corner Hotel
and Nuuauu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
conts por night; SI and $1.25 per
week.

W. It. LauiDort, elorK of tlio lmk- -
land Police Court, loft for San Fran- -

eifcco yesterday, aud rm accusorB
will havo n cbanco to prove their
charges against him.

Tho Govornmout baud was in
at the departuro of tho

S. S. Alameda yosterday. Owiug to
tho crowded condition of tho wharf,
tho baud played on the steamer.

owning th pupil of
Kawaiahao Seminary, conducted by
Prof. Berger, will give a concert in
tho drill shed. Thoro will be fix
chorus pioces out of sixteen num-
bers.

United Carriage Company's staud,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at the call of "290," fur-
nishes fino livery outfits at tho short-
est notico good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonotte.

G. R. Harrifon, practical piano
and or j?an maker aud tuner, can fur--

Dish best faotory roforoncos. Orden
left r.t Hawaiian Nowb Co. will re
ceive prompt attention. All work
guarnutetul to Iw thHuanut kh done
tn fantory

During Mr. Irwin's absonco from
these Islands, he will be represented
ai follows: As President aud Man-
ager of , G. Irwin & Co., L'd, and
in all mattors of business, by V. M.
Gidard; in the management of
Sprcckels' Hank, by E. 1. Spalding.

If you want your watch repaired.
If jou want jewelry made up neatly.
If you want souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in tho jewelry lino. H. G.
Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort street,
is your mau. Ho was for ton years
tho practical watchmaker for Won-no- r

& Co.

At Mr. Lovey's auction room is a
fiuo collection of plants, (lowers,
ferns. China aud Japan orange trees,
etc.. for private sale. Amongst the
lot is a novelty, a sort of vine with
blossoms on it which is trained iuto
tho shapes of animals, birds, reptiles,
etc. Onco set as those on view aro
they will not lose their forms.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Brown Si Kuboy,
at No.-l- . Mafonio Temple; thoro you
will finu the largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at (he lowest pricos; clocks
and wutchod sold on wookly aud
moutlily payments. Browu & Kuboy
mako a specialty of rubber stamps,

AN OFFICER, DONE WKONO.

lie is Detected in Extorting Money
from Women.

George I. Parker, an aont for tho
Board of lleallh, is in thetoils. it
was his duty to register uomon un-
der "tho act to mitigate," etc. Ho-- 1

cently, howovor, hu lias boon doing
tho business on his own hook, and
only yesterday, whon a lot of Japa-
nese women wore on trial for dis-

orderly conduct, did Olliror Kanpa
dotoct tho trick. Tboro wero more
than ten Japanese women found
tins morning who gave evidence that
l'arkor hnd uxtnrted money from
thorn. From threo women tho
health agent had extorted $75. Otll
cor Kanpa has in his pofsevsion all
tho papers signed by Parkor pur-
porting to bo certificates from tho
health bureau.

WANTED

PROFESSIONAL OENTLEMANA from U S A., wishes to And n home
with a private family. Nuuniiu Vnlloy
ii'cf-rr- nl l!iferorce. Address "V. M,,"
tub Olllco. UCt-3- t'

NOTICE

MY TEMPORARYDUU1NO from thuiu Inminjs, Mr. E. I.
SpildlnR will net under full power el at-
torney for the Hank of CIouh Spreckf 1 it
Co. WM. 0. IRWIN.

Honolulu, April 1, 1893. IJHW-'i-

NOTICE.

my aubesgc from the
Hawaiian Island, Mr Walter M.

(1 lira id will net for mo In oil matters of
business, under full power of attorney

WM. O IRWIN
Honolulu, Apill 4, 18'J1 l.WPJw

NOTICE.

my Ausi:sa: from Tin:DuitiKO Ulands, Mr Walter M.
QlfTard w'll attend to and perform the
dutl's of President and Manage of tho
ttrw of W. 0. Irwin & Co , I. d.

WM . IK WIN,
President and Mnnager Win a. Irwin

Co., L'd.
Honolulu, April 4. 18a'.. 1300-2- -

Building Lots!
S200, S250, $275,

$375
Easy Payments,

excellent location,
Magnificent View.

ALSO -
nrvz-- v in OAA Cii H(f5uUUU, ?MUU, 3UOUU,

$1600 LOTS.
- Inquire,

O. D. CHASE,
Safe Dopo It Building. 100 Tort

Street.

Valuable House Lots

Sale!

mm
OFFER SOME VERY CHOICEWE

owiud by J. A. Hnsslnjjfr, Ksi,, locnted
between l'unsacola and I'illcol streets.
TheEa lots are of uniform a'zo, 80x170,
uhlch h na larA oa most v or sons like to
havo tho ciiro i f. The soil Is very rich arid
there nre ninny well grown Trait and Or-

namental Trees on alt of tho Lots.

If you want n home in n good, quiet, res-

pectable and healthy ne'ehborhood, take.

onHor of tuse Lots, which wo oiler
at reasonable pricos an 1 upon easy terms
as to ntyuient.

jfe For particulars apply to

The Hawallai Safe Deposit and Iovest--.

meat Company,

3soe STort Stroot.
lSOMf

FOUND NOTICE.

NOTICE H HEKEUYOIVKN TO All.
that there are at the (Jovorn-mo- nt

round at Maklkl, March '."J, 1805, 3
Kstray Animals, viz.:

WIBVR UU1BU n IMIWUk U 1411) ntuiu
Hpots on forehead and back! both hind and
left forolccs shod.

1 Jtlaclc Mare branded "i" on left hind
lee, also branded on rfcht hind leu with
"i. i" msuio ot neart, wnue spots on foru.
head and on rliilit hind leu.

i 1 Black Mule brunded with Chinese char- -
acters on rlht hind leK- -

Any pereou or persons owning theto unl- -
, mals are requested to come and take the

sauin on or before 1J o'clock noon SATUlt-DA-

April Utli, nthurwUo said anlinali
will bo sold at publla auction on said date
and hour. HENUY KUAI.II,

1S01 at l'ound Muster.

T II IC D A DP D is 1l,l't file at K. O.
1 aid rArtilx dakivb AdvurtisinK
Aconoy, (11 and (15 Merchant's Exchange,
Situ Francisco, California, where contracts
for advertising can be mado for It.
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Every once in a while we
have something that wo feel
like making a run on ; not be- -
cause we are overstocked, but
because we recognize good
value in the guods for the
Purchaser.

WHITE AND CREME
COTTON DRESS GOODS,

WHITE A'D CREME
COTTON DRESS GOODS.

We find it pays us to often
let fetich goods go for kes
than the market price j it
brings trade and gives general
satisfaction to buyers.

This week and until Easter
wo aro going to offer

WHITE AND CItEME

COTTON DRKPS GOODS,

WHITE AND GKEME

COTTON DRESS GOODS

at 15 cunts a yaid.

We havo always sold this
same line of goods at 25 cents
a yard. Wo know of nothing
that will mako up prettier for

I Easter and are satisfied that
if you will only look at some
of the patterns, you will ap-

preciate our offer.

"New goods and good goods.

B. P. EHLERS & CO.

CHOICE PLANTS
FOH 3A.3L.E

JIKCEIVEDA I..VRQU ASbOKTJUbT of Km It 'I rtes ami l'lants (which
aro on view and for sale ut my Salesrooms),
comprising in part as follows: Batsitmu
and Ktimmiot Oranges, Qiant Iluot.Kiuii(iiot, walnut l'luiu Persimmon and
Chestnut Trues, XlftcuollacIUiododeiiilroii,
Azalias, llegonlcos, Itoses, Ilex, etc., eto

Litiwls J. Levey,
1305 3i AUOTIONEKll

FOll SALE

rpiIESMAI.I. COlTAdE
X on the promises leased
to mo at Kuwalaluto; also
the Lease of until iirembes.
To anj one bujltiu' the Cottage 1 will glvo
up tho lee of tho main building free for
three moutlis. The Cottage contuln- - imu
room 1'iiU feet, another one Hi VI feet and
a veranda 7xJl feet, Iron root and btiong
foundation. Apply on the premises.

UOMm M. GOTO, M. 1).

EASTER OPENING
OF1

Fine Millinery
f3" DIRECT IMPORTATION -

PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS

WILL HE OX EXHIBITION

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
3Earc2a. 233., 25th aad 230a..

AST

:n. S. SACHS- -

eao Fort St, - - HoxxoI-uH-u- l

Ladies are Cordially Invited to Attend.

WHAT IS HOME

WTTHOTJT

HIRES' ROOT REER?

This great temperance beverage is pre-

eminently a home requisite for home making
and home drinking. It makes you feel better
and do better. The genuine

Hires' Root Beer
makes the children happy and gives the grown-
up folks the vigor of yonth. It's a real home
comfort. Drink it for your health's sake.

ESS'- - One Package makes 5 Gallons of a
delicious, sparkling, health-givin- g drink.

Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by the Ciiaulhs E. Hires Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

TestiaaQ-oriisuL- s :
"I find a Kroit relief in drinking your Root Rcor, oh I lmo

been tri'tibled with tlywiiej)siii, nnd elionld feel very norry if I
conld not keep iujmK with it. I drink it whon it ia
fermented. R. h. fuorr, ii.110 Meredith St., Philadelphia, Tn.,
U. 8. A."

"I havo used your Root Door for oer a year, and I find it
not only a hcal'htul hovorage, but it tjlinuilatcs tho stomach. I
uso ho much of it thai I buy it by tho dozen at u time. Jno. 0.
Liistkii, l'rimary School, No. i, 99th St. Cor. 2d Ac, N. Y.
City, U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
Ilointox Drug Company Wholesale Druggists
Benson. Smith Ss Company " "
Hollister Dituo Company, Ltd.. .. " "
LEwas & Company Grocers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FOUT STREET, HONOLULU.

iF Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These aro heauties.

FitKsn ooods in
Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,

Mixed Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Drnshes, Carriage Whips,

Oarbolineum Avenarius.FOR PUESEIIVINQ WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuse and Caps.- AOKNTS FOR THE OS LEU RATED -
T7" -- u O "CT XT JL OILS,Tho itcst Lubricants Known to Commerce.

iDHruiuui'ivn
laud, Wales, I it.uad,
ttie Unltul btutvs.J

WAREHOUSES In England, Franco. Italy, Germany, Scot-ui- bi,

China, Japu, Java, lndl.t and the principal cities ot

1


